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are ijrpally distressed by thlr uritlme- - on the government at Washington
ly ftttc, Mr. Erkkdon blng almmt tht the result will be the saving of.1 ..ii piwitmted with srrlef. Her husband

BIG STRIKE
IS SETTLED

the Isthmus to Colombia. All Colom

PLAIT AND
ODELL GET

was known as a, man of food habits blans protest, aa would the people of

WARE SOON
WILL LEAVE

HIS OFFICE

other nations, against this aggressionand k mtcee( ul timriman, but It Is

not belitvcd that he left any mean of of the United Stales. Colombia Is con
fldent that justice will be done her,support for his larg family, There

itr elltt children, the youngest beingTOGETHER and Colombians are unanimously re
IN CHICAGO

but a ttsvr months old, "i solved to sustain and defend the naSasSSssSs A

tional Integrity, even at any sacrifice.
THANKSGIVING CAW PARTY. , Ai&reement as to Terms Reached The Bogota government Is receivingWarring New York Republicans

A Than Wiving card party was en-- the support of all political partlee, and
Is dally made generous donations ofJoyed at the home of lira. It. J.

by a number of ladles yester gold and jewel to meet such expense

Settle Their Political Differ-enc- ei

at White House

Conference.

Early This Morning by Rail-

way Company and the

Striking Employes.

Pension Commissioner Will Serve
Another Year and Return

to" Kansas to Resume
Law Practice." "": -

f- - - , ... ' V

as may become necessary."
'

day afternoon. The tally card were

unique designs of turkeys, gaily paint- -
ed in water coir. The game played THIS IS DIFFERENT.
was "tT and the prlsee were won by Panama, Nov. 24. Advice from Bo

Mrs. Charles Belioorn ana Mrs.Will Work Harmoniously .With Adjustment Is Complete Victory gota show that the boasted union of

all parties in Colombia Is without any
Has Never Felt Satisfied With theFrank ration. The ladles present

ere; Mrs. B.. Z. Ferguison, Mrs. D. foundation. On the contrary, the con.
Each Other and With Presi-

dent Roosevelt
for Corporation, Which Wins

Almost Every Point
Duties of Commissionership .

Since Taking the Job.1 '
servatlve organs am In open "ruptureM. Stuart, Mrs. rrank rattoa, Mr,

t'has. Brown, Mm. RoUnd MUta, Mrs. with the nationalists concerning presi
B. D. Dyer, Mm. Oeorge C.lFlavel, dential and ' candi

dates. ' "Mrs. N. A. Marrs. Mrs. E. w. tsi--
OLD SCORE THUS SETTLED NO DECREASE IN THE WAGESlant, Mrs. Thomas. Ryrle, Mr. R. E. WILL NOT DISCUSS MATTER!

Carruthera, Mrs. O. H. Oeor, Mra ' DINNER TO SENATOR PULTON.

K. Osborne.. Mrs. W. O. WUklnaon,Odell Hud Iiei-om- e Over-Inipor- Washington, Nov. 24. Senator JohnMrs. A. M Smltn. Mrs. h, c. pmun. Settlement Effected on Basis Sat Declines to Confirm StatementH. " Mitchell gave a dinner tonight In
Mm. Hiirrlwm Allen, Mrs. Nenman.

honor of Senator Fulton. Speeches
ant una an Open Itupture

Kxlsted lu the E111- -.

plre Htate.
Mrs. Sam Maddock, Mrs. J. T. .

isfactory to Men Those
Who Used Violence

Are Excluded.
were made at the close of the banquet

Which Is Given Ont Au-

thoritatively From
Another Sonrce. ' 'Callaway, Mrs. B. van IHiaen. Mrs.

More than 50 penona were present, ofF. Westduht, Mrs; Chas. Hellborn,
whom 25 were, United States senators.Mr; Otto Hellborn, Mrs.Amon Taylor,

Mrs. Albert Dunbar, Mrs. Chas. Rich- -Wanhlngton, Nov. M. Senator Thoa
Chkago, Nov. 8.-- The strike of theC. Platl and Oorernor Denjamln B, PASSENGER TRAIN DITCHED. Washington, Nov; 24. It can be anardaon, Mrs. T. A. Ftoher, Mrs. A. v.

employes of the Chicago City HallwayOdoll, of New York, have reached an nounced that Eugene F." Ware, comButte, Nov.24. A Miner special fromCompany was settled at an early hourAllen. Mrs. H. Chrtetlanaon, Mrs. J.
E. HlxRlna Mrs. Richard O. Prael,absolute and entire agreement politi missioner of pensions, will retire fromGlasgow, Mont., says: A Great Northis (Wednesday) morning. The basiscally. Both will work In perfect har that office about the middle of NovemMrs. J. N. Grlffln, Mr. C t . Trencn- -

on which the settlement was reachedV Mia II I u
tUadTluwj lLs "

thern panenger train was wrecked at
Ijinark, 100 miles east of here, at Smony with each other, and with Preal- - ard, Mrs. A. Van Duen, Mm, r. v. ber of next year, and will return Im-

mediately to the practice of law In
to a complete victory for the company,dent Itoonevell. This, In brief. It was Kuettner, Mm. E. M. Baker, Mm.

p. m. Tbe engineer and fireman wereas far aa .he original demands of the Kansas.'.:;-';.- '' 'announced, la the net result of a conJ hit.tMM.lll' Mfrl Instantly killed. Seven coaches wereCoolldse, Mm. waiter roup, Mm.

Coy f. Mm. Trulllnger, Mm. A. A.ference held at the White House to The decision to resign and to return
men are concerned. The agreement
reached will be ratified at a meeting dlt'hrd. The wreck was caused by

night. The parties to the oonferenoe Finch, Mrs. Tuttle, Mm. Horace stock on the track.of the men this morning, and It la exwere the president. Senator Piatt and Inilnz and Mlsnes Dickenson and Lion.
to private life Is the result of his long-fe- lt

dissatisfaction with the duties of
his office, a feeling that has '

grownGovernor Odelt and Chairman George I beror.
pected that traffic will be resumed on
all the lines today. ' CHINESE WIUriCMT.W. Dunn, of the republican state com steadily since the early days of his ad- - '

mittee of New Tork. London, Nov. 24. Private advicesThere Is reason to believe that a neat ministration of that bureau. Wars toThe only Important consesalon made
by the company was an agreement to

FOR CRITICAL MEN
Vou know well 11 we do that your men friends ire your
most exacting clothci critici; if tbe women thought you
could do better they wouldn't tay 10. But men don't hesi-

tate; if you're not correctly dressed they'll let you know it;
and in no case more promptly or more definitely than as to
your full dress clothe. You'll save yourself some embar-
rassment and considerable money by coming to us for a

from Pekin are to the effect that Gencf thieves-- am plying their nefariousFor some months pant them has been night declined to admit that he ha or
a conllli-- t between Odell and, Piatt, eral Tuan Shi Kai, governor of Chill,business In thta city. iBealde the burg had any Intention of tendering his res--
owing to political difference. Piatt has Informed the emperor that he Is Ignation.lary committed at the home of Frank
made Odell governor and the latter be prepared to declare war against theV. Parker Monday evening, me wag

Russians in Manchuria. -came greater than the party. An open ing house of T. S. Slmpon was Itr- -

ARMSTRONG MAY NOT HANG,A oiid an overcoat tolen. Likewiserupture exivted and threatened theHart bchaffner & Marx full dress or Tuxedo suit. Because ,

they're right, at every point, in the eyes of the most critical. ' welfare of the organization In New the apartments of 8am Harris were

reinstate all strikers. Including mem-
bers of outside unions who went out in
sympathy with the trainmen, with the
exception of those who resorted to vio-

lence during the trouble.
The arbitration of thu wae scale Ib

to be according o wages paid outside
Chicago and not on the basis of local
street railways. These are the two
points that have been the stumbling
block to peaceable adjustment of the
strike for the past week. Tbe com

HARSHAtAN GETS LONG TERMrifled of some clothing. The police are
Supreme Court Has Opened WayTork. Lenaer breaches had occurred

In late year, but had alway hereto-

fore been settled by friends of the two
working on the cases, but o far them for Habeas Corpus.
are no clews .bat will likely lead toP. A. STOKES j Oregon Bandit Is Sentenced to

men. It Is believed that me confer 'n treat. '. Twelve Yeras. Salem. Nov. 24, The-- supreme "courtence held tonight will solldfy the re-

publican party In the empire state A number of rock cam and an engine
Portland, Nov. 24. Gay Harshman,and put It In good shape for the presi were damaged Monday afternoon at

this afternoon overruled the motion for '

a rehearing In the" case of the state vs.
Pleasant Armstrong, and tomorrow
the attorney-gener- al will order ttwr
mandate sent back. - ." -

the Jetty while the Impenetrable fog

prevailed. The accident was In the

the bandit . who was shot by Express
Messenger Fred Kroner while attempt-
ing to hold up an O. R. & N. train

dential election.

WOOD'S ENEMIES ACTIVE.

pany has insisted that It pay higher
wages than any other similar corpora-lio- n

In the country. The men were
fearful that arbitration on the scale
paid In other cities would decrease
their wage, and they fought stub-

bornly for their point.

Choice Cutlery and Carvers nature of a collleton, a loaded train be.
This action opens the way for theWaihlinrton. Nov. J4. The tub-co- m

lng crashed Into from the rear while
mittee of the senate committee on mili stationary and waiting for an Incoming

near Corbett last September, was to-

day sentenced by Judge Cleland, of
the state circuit court, to 12 years' Im-

prisonment in the penitentiary. The
AT tary affairs, which Is investigating empty to pass. The damage Is not

Institution of habeas corpus proceed- -'

Infts by counsel for Armstrong to se-

cure his release on the grounds that
there Is no law in existence under
which be can be executed.

serious enough to cause any delay to
convicted man was the member of the

charge against General Leonard

Wood, adjourned today until Friday,
when Major Runcle will be the first

the work and no one was hurt.
COLOMBIA WANTS FAIR PLAY gang whose confession led to the ap-

prehension of the others.FISHER BROTHERS
Cor. Bond and 12th Sis. Astoria, Oregon

witness, it, aa is generally neiwvra, uveTCDV TlFADPn
ti e committee Is named to go to Cuba, MURDER UXAKCU
adjournment probably will be taken If She Dees Xot Get It, War Wil

Surely Follow,until some time next March. The Cftlcare Crook - Cfcnfes to
BASE BALL SCORES.

At Los Angfc)"-r-!s Angeles 1; Se-

attle 0.

At San Francisco San Francisco 7;
Oakland J.

opponents of the confirmation of Gen Crime Committed In August.
eral Wood openly express the opinion
ihat fnots will be presented to the
senate which the committee has ex Chkago, Nov. 14. The mystery surPANIC! PANIC! rounding the hold-u- p of the cashier

TROOPS AT TELLU8JDE.

Tellurite, Col., Nov. 24. Six com-

panies of uTfantry anir two troop of
the cavalry of the Colorado National'
Guardr. about 500 men, under com-

mand of Major Zeph T. Hill, reached.
Tellur.'de safely this afternoon. The
train. In four sections, was run very
slowly, great caution being taken to
prevent any disaster. The mine
owners will now attempt to reopen
their mines and mills with nonunion
men.. '.

3

cluded from the testimony. From the
attitude of senators opposed to the office of the Chicago City Railway Co.

ia August, when two employes were

Bogota. Nov.21 (via Colon) A prom-
inent politician here, who Is loyal to
tbe government and thoroughly post-
ed in the affairs of the administration,
today characterised the action of the
r nited States on the Isthmus of Pan-
ama aa most unjustifiable. He added:

"Colombians hope the reasonable and
fair-mind- people of the United
States will bring such pressure to bear

confirmation of General Wood, it is cer
killed, was cleared up today by the

tain a demanl will be made for the ap

; THIRTEEN MINERS KILLED.

Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. 24. Thirteen
miners were killed by an accidental
explosion of gaa In a coal mine at
Bonanxa, Ark., today. At nightfall
only six bodies had been recovered.

pointment of a to go confession of Gustavo Marks, who was
arrested Saturday night for the mur

The latest and liveliest of all Card Games. Panic is a
"take of!" on a mimic Wall St. Exchange. Full of delicious
excitement. Flurries, Corners, Failures, Fortunes, Fun
and Noise from start to finish, i '

to Cuba to Inquire Into several charges
der of I'wteotlve John Qulnn, whom
Marks shot down while trying to es

THE DAT IN THE SENATE. cape arrest.
Harry Vandyn and .Peter Neldermler

Washington, Nov. 24. The PanamaJ. N; GRIFFIN am named by .Marks as hi accom
canal question was again the leading plice. Aocordlng to Mark's story, the
topic under consideration by the sen

three men went to the office of the
railway company, for purpose of robate today, and Morgan was again the

speaker of the day. He continued his IF YOU WANT ANYTHING
GOOD GO TO DUNBAR'S 7bery. When he ordered the men In the

office to throw up th elr hands they
obeyed, but Neldermler buret In the

review of the history of the efforts to
secure an l thin lan canal and declaredYou Need a Bath window of the office and commencedthat to the president' ambition to se-

cure the credit of a unique adminis
tration must be credited the favorit shooting. Vandyn then broke down

the door with a sledge hammer, and
went In the office and took the money.
About S2250 was secured., Marks says

ism manifested by him toward the

Panama route. He asserted that
President McKtnUy had favored the HadtIress (tothe money was evenly divided.
Nicarateuaa line, and this statement

Marks confessed tonight that he had
was challenged by Hanna, w ho said he

been connected with four other mur-

ders elnce then. All were for the pur

AT LEAST ONCE
A WEEK . .

. .....
Ton might as well bath in the
river a In an old wooden tub, but
them la no v occasion for doing
either so long as bath
tubs can be had reasonably. Talk
with ua about the matter.

W.J.SCULLEY
470-4- Commercial. Phone Black K4I

knew of his own personal knowledge
that McKInley had v

urged - the moat
pose Of robbery. T .

careful Investigation after he had learn vS A L E
ALL THIS WEEK

ed the Panama canal property wa
SOLDIERS MEAN BUSINESSavailable.

"The auestlon of committee assign
ments was again postponed, as was al Will Not Submit to Insults From

Striking Miners. .so the motion to reconsider the vote
on the Newlands Joint resolution con

cerning the annexation of Cuba.
ttttttttttttwmttuttttutttaittttttutttttt uuututttttttuututttc Salt take, Nov. 24. A special trainGovernor Morrison, Of Idaho, was

among the visitors on the flow of the of seven cars left this city shortly be-

fore ljp'clock ' tonight bearing state
Irobpa i who have been ordered tnto
Carbon county, the scene of the dis- -

senate louay. . . . . ?

J. " " "" ' I

NO TRACE OF MISSING MENjturbance between striking coal mln--

The usual bargain limits selection compels you to
take the arbitrary styles that happen to be in the'
offering. The usual dress goods sale is the same way.
A few styles are offered at a low price.' If you want'
to pick and choose you must pay more.

This sale is unapproached by all others in that it
not only offers the best Black Dress Goodsat the
most exceptional prices, but it provides such yariety
as is not thought of elsewhere. - It offers at greatly
reduced prices each and every piece of all our superb
stock of Black Dress Goods, including every piece of

Friestly Cravenette Fabrics and all of the famous
Ripley's Mohairs and Sicilians. An unequaled op-

portunity, never presented elsewhere, to secure first-clas- s,

up-t- o date Black Dress Goods at lower prices
tban any other time during the year. .

vie nuu me uian ruei luuipnuy.
soldiers, 400 in number, are prepared

Eight of French Bark's Crew
, Still Uuacounted For.

to stay In the dlst irbed district for an
Indefinite period. The train la expect-
ed to reach the scene of the trouble

Point Reyes, Cal., Nov. 24. This

J U S XAR-R-EVt-E D
Norwegian Stock Fish, New

. Crop Raisins, Currants and
a complete line ofdried and
evaporated fruits. &

Boiled Cider and Eastern Turlieys
.to arrive Monday, so place
your order now as the stock
will be limited.

FOARD Q STOKES COMP NY

about daybreak. Upon arrival camps
will be established immediately.. Bemorning the patrol force on the shore
fore leaving the city General Cannonhere was increased, but up to this aft-

ernoon. no"66iUes had been washed
ashore from the wrecked bark Fran- -

addressed the guardsmen.
"We are not to be Jeered at nor

colne Coppe. All that is visible of the
Hhip Is her white bow, which Is out of

sneered at," said he. "You are expect-
ed to be Arm In purpose and quick In

action In quelling any disorders or vio
lations of the law. Soldiers on their Bbeats are to submit to no insults or A

.vater three feet, and even this is brok-

en. Quantities of wreckage have been
washed ashore, but there was no sign
of anything to tell the fate of the oth-

ers of th crew, the captain and eight
seamen. '

.

UI1B&FIntimidation."

mtmtmttmtttmmmtmnntmtmmmttmtmmmmttimt SURRENDERS TO THE REBELS C o m an y.I NO TRACE OF MISSING MEN.

San Domingo Capitulates andAn Astorian who returned from
President Flees City.Knappa yesterday reports that noth

ing has ever, been heard of Erlckson

BELSANTO, SANCHEZ HAYA, LA VERDAD, EL CABINET

Popular Brands of . ,

cigars ;

Cap Haytlen, Nov. 24. Dispatchesund Stme, the two fishermen of Blind

slough that were slven up for drowned
ITT

I Ireceived here from Puerto Plata says THE CHEAPEST STOREsome day a ago. It Is thought by some the city of San Domingo was surren
ASTORIA FOR FINE GOOCJthat the bodies will eventually be

found in' the. neighborhood of Seal!
dered to the revolutionists this moro-Inj- g

and President Wos X Gil and his
Island, If they are not, will be, be ministers took refuge on board a Ger
cause they havs floated seaward. The
friends and relatives of the-- two men

man worship. Th dispatches say great
enthusiasm prevails, 'At WILL MADISON'SOOMMRflIAl ST. aad

MUblTBMtU ST.


